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Memorandum

To: IvIr. Thedford L. Shankfiq CPA, Dircctor
Frolq: Ethelbort Scott, Jr., ,t*"t*, (2
Dde: July 19,2004
S

Subjecq

Use of Byrne GreDr Futds by the West Viryinis Proseqnitrg Attomeys I!,$tifiXe

Pq ).our b*uctioDs coacerniag the use of frmds for the Federal Byme Grauts awEded the West
Vrginia prcseuring Attonqa Institrle, we bave summarjzed the conespondenc€ betwe€n our
office @d the West Virgiuia Division of Criminal Justice Servio€s (DCJS), atrd the West ViBinia
Prosecrli4 Auomeys IEitiu.tre (In$inde).

A

grqi

agresEen vras eltq€d itrto betseen the West Vilgi|lia Division of Criminal Justice
Services md the West Viryinia Prosecuting Attomeys bsitute. The IICJS .s/as the rEcipi€ot of
a Drug ald Violeft Crime Coutlol Gr@t ftom the United States Depaltmeot ofJustice for $ 195,000
per yeat for fiscal yera 2003 s\d 2@2. Ths lDstifite was th€ gletee.
The pu+ose ofthe gIaIIt is for th€ !$tihde to provide two assistad proseculors md oae pualegal
to strpport We$d lrllgini8 prosesutors i! all aspects of pros€qnion of domxtic violer:ce, sexual
assault and jw€nile c€se& The g@t also Fovided ftrncls for taining oiroinat justice professionals
tbrcughoE the stats of West Viryirda.
We were Fovid€d a list ofcases tbdwas prspq€d bythe lostifiJte. We also plep@Ied a list of c{ses
ftoEtheWestviBiniaPros€qiingAuomeysMonthly ActivityRepors forthepedod July 1,2001
tkough Jme 30, 2003. The Reporb were subDitted to the DCJS as suppofl for reimbrJrseiaeor of
salaries paid through the Byme GrmL Vr'e were unable to detrrmjle the accllley of either list
because of the lack of lnfoEraioa Fovided iD lbe rcports.
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h Eey iDstanc€s we wereuable to determine whethq theca.w involved domestic violence, s€r',rual
sssault o! a jw€nile. Some ofthe cas€s we noted *ere firS degree murder, secood degree murda,
felony plea, battery, FobafioD l9vedioD, harassleot,
cruelty, ard hab€as corpus. We also
'nimel
noted ssveral cases iq wbich there wEs no indication of the type of case ar all.
h l€tlqs

ad&essed to you the lostiffie bas admitted o.king a libem.l inferpreration of the Byme Grant
IequireEeN]ls to find glays to Fovide assistatce, upoq rEquest, to urderfrEd€d aod urdetstaffed
colEty Fosecutor offic€s. They also adrnitted they have participaed in c€ses that wEre outside of
the pemeters of the Blrne Grafi
The DC'S also admitted weakne$es in monitodtg the Byme C'raDt fimds Fovided to the Ilstinae.
Accoding to thefu corrcspondence to yoq they require enough information to make a determiration
tbat pogru ar*ivity is taking place. They admit there was an admini*'aive oversight oo their paft
h not demandirlg sp€ciic informaion or a specifc Ealrrer of rcporting rcfereqces to determing
juvenile
vrhether or not the llstitute's css€s irvolved dooestic yiolertce, sexual assault
ctelinqueacy. The information they acc€Fed Aon the Institrte uas lot comptete, Dor did thejf
receive adequate dooumentation to determiqs the cas€s were in c.Eplianc€ with the gant agrE€@€at

or

Acaordirg to the Jutre 30, 2003 Singlo Audit of Weet Virgida, the DCJS awErded subreoipieDcs a
total of $2J29J% for the Byrne Formula craDi Progrm @d I toul of $565,@0 for the E(lqrd
Byme M€mofial S@ and local Iaw Enforcenent Assistaqce DiscretioDary Glaffs Progan in
fiscal ye6 2003. We arc concemed tbd since the DCIS modtored the [rstihte's glant fi.tnds of
$195,0@ so loosely, are they monitoring the orho filr1ds r€ceived fioE Byrne crants il the same
mrnner.
We r€coEmend the In$ituie coEply with tho par@eters set out
also rcco'ttmend DCIS rcquire

the graoL

srficient documentatiol AoE

i!

the Byme Gr8d aglesment. We

the Institute for work performed
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